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GENERALITIES.
/-1 Tin triune crop, of France has tailed.
it SAN illANCIACCP iS troubled with organ

suTTHE iwr prepared a lecture upon Gin
and Milk: - • •

g20,000 i/ said to lee whatPTharaeli willmake out of Lothair.
• TUE Philadelphia Irtiger itan a -new'stock c obituary poetry.
St; persons were by the sun inPhiladelphia on Tuesday.'Pee Rev. Phillips Brooks has gone

" Europe on the Hammonin.
' • A bOME for Invalid elergymen in to befounded In South Cemlinn.PR.I:6IEV for rain were recently oileredup in thetehurches in England.Fit.4lttroulge -are received as well anFreshmen at Indiana universities.

A unroolsrin Sacramentois hatchingout a quarter ofa million silk worms,
Cassmr.i.'s Magashis is to 111111. a Henceof articles on Fenianiant, by Garabaldi.
A. T. STEWARVA inmate for 1889, asreturned by him, does not reach $lOO,OOO.Tim White Stockings of Chicago- beattheHaymakers of Troy 2.1 to21,16) Tues-day.,

EART ttAGINAW, has 8 newSphitualletle magazine ca led the Reo/n.ton.' _
•

AT Ettugham Palle, N. H., the Dear--1 . bent flour mills were burned down on

.f mii...ILtROARET RIIITII took laudanumt• : and died In Woodside, New Jersey, on' 'Tuesday.
. .

• ; - I.Alber LrrTONhas returned to the charge1 -, ,4 • and written another novel, against her
' • A., imam of black eriellere, ~e.m ifnr .e id...! :I ' _
_. --and or unknown length, can lie seen nearr: '—"" Elko, .Nev.

i... . Altinrr RED-VON, eleven years. old,... was drowned in the Ohioat Wheeling on' . Wedaesday.;

i • - • PLEienrof street fountains in the latestremedy for relapsing fever suggested in, . ..' .Philadelphia,
_

.

1. '-- Rokon nave the English mission hasI ' * be= tendered to ex-Governor Morgan and
...., that lie willaccept. . i....',.. -," ' Vniaksz junks atenowt being built in',, • i ; this *Mary and in the British Pacific1, ,

.-

- Province for China.
•

- ON Tuesday Secretary Robeson deliver. ,ed an address before the literary societiesof Princeton College. . 1--, • • ' IIT is estimated that the DelaWare peach
. crop this year will ancient to 1,333,33.3•• basketn of marketable fruit.

.. Tug value of real 'and prTnntud proper-ty In Charleston, according to the •returns--Of the assessors, in ir.30,590nm , : :':

.:- ,t,fwtoo PLY In said tohave almost totallyred from New York. .Even the.red from
have abut:bitted it.CITICAGO editors return large Incomes,anule by tolvertining bankrupties, di- ITomas and delinquent tax, payers,"Adam and Eve" han; Wei- plinitteed

•._ . upon the boards at Munich. The ton.tumet ot. the leading parties are not given._.•

, IP Chinese people' an disagreeable Iart.,i . as Chinese fire cracker: we hope Pitts. ,nratimay long be deity red•frorn them. '
. „ • Taktirstmos ARNOLD, f Shirley, Me.,r, alatot himself through the eart lastrreek.'.;..' Ifealousy was the rams , and a funeral the
. ,

INDrass women have elm° to uniform-,. I,y decline all Invitations tb distant visitstftribtf ,lt...essiort of the Court of COW-m, . mom Pleas, j . —.

•, Autrey nit, jolly a bit ef cheek en see''.. have seen h the assertinin by Canadian••• ' ~
- omtorethat.'England In a clog no the pro.'

' . geese of Canada." , I, = ...'A COITERREADjournan nava: -Ackerman..:.'. Is said tohave "an expression of deep med.. Y-. nation." He Is only trying to- think whyhe got into the Cabinet.
MIL Tows WaLatt, of Philadelphia, ltss

• . presented to' the Episcopal Hospital in
- . New York city a check of-$lB,OOO withwhich to cancel its debts.

Lim.. 'him:woes, commanding the-- Darien Surveying -party, thinks he has. discovered gold Inthe streams on the Pa-chic slope of the isthmus.
ON Monday Charles A. Handwerkerkilled himselfwitha pistol In Louisville.

• tie was dying•of consumption and verymuch depressed In spirits.
ext_uuma libanc.ern, third mate of thesteamboat Palestine, fell overboard andwas accidentally drowned between Tell... City and Cannelton, below Loniscille.

• ' • ..-Tug way' New York' 1210theie get up"-. fashionable babies is to rouge the cheeks..: . of the little things and sew blonde curlsinside their cepa - Then they '. look
A rot-Timm witneav on being asked Inthe 3feriden (Connecticot) Police Conit,the other day, where he would go If hetold a lie, replied, "To the ReformSchool." Re was sworn.
Tax poem entitled "The Children,"which has been going the rounds, creditedtoQuirks Dickens, turnavut to hare beenwritten by Charles U. Dickinson.; a- law.yet of Binghamton, N. 1".
CUAR:. Bki-DE thinks of coming to.America to rend his own hovels. If hereads with as much-power and originalityas be writes, ho will be far better worthhearing thin was the late-lamented.Tag New York papere say that nitro-glycerine hi usually sent through thatcity kacked in carpet-bags, and the care.lees nawung of one of these bags on acat mightat any moment cost a hundredUrea.

• . .The New Yore World says: The ese ofsewage aa ea external application will beput in gratattoun operation this week In-public bathe at the foot of Fifth street,„ East Ricer, and Thirteenth street, North
A cane--; insurgent, (inmates June*,who surrendered to and was pardoned bethe Spanish 'government, was laid •tried, convicted and executed for. crimecommitted while be win!, an Insurgentleader.

A nos at Hurch's mill, Michigan, onthe GraturRapids A Indiana Railroad., - June25th, destroyed the saw millof New-..non & Co. 1,200,000 feet of lumber and anumber of dwellings Loss, $00,000; theta-: *. tante. $B,OOO.
A Rune rat. Insbeen opened. In NewYork especially for sunstrokes, where• medical attendance, nourishment and carewill,• will, be free; and a number of ambulanceeden ellldent ambulance corpe will be. meted with It.
Tgit Boston Transcript say' the Clappc• Y. Will Lavea meetingon the 24th-

ofat Northampton, Mum A. M.i • fireshingtot will prelati, and the Bev.4 . v. CUppot New 1ork, will an d an.S !maritaladdress.
--

'
. .i IT I. rather discouraging to young

:. .. others to be told that Dickens,notwith-
..' :.- standing the enormous amount of workle dld and . the unequalled position hei 'Achieved . iii the world of lettere died.c :.werth only $400,000.
,

` Pekin i.? Tint .-m —.o% &sister learns that, lite Caton Pacific. Banned Company has. ',patd.to the widow of John liturdevin, de-...,.d, of that citY, 'the such of $5,000„- • Mr. S:was ono of thevictims of the late' disaster' n that road.. - .
.-R.vist CRANDatJ.,eighty yews of age..

' . thing bear Corydon, Harrison.eaueoon.dlaart, committed suicide .on the gist l ast .by. hanging himself.. The- dud srs'scaused by Intense suffering, resulting tram[ , mysdpelas in the face.
A Torlmaron.AßTaays theqtrect of wenn, weather on thefeline cool organs !smartI Wonderful. 'lt adds a fullness, strength,I and endurance which nothing else (unlessit be a boot jack or brick-bat) appears tobe capable of conferring.

• 'GLUM preparations are being made for• the."Tromsn's Beffrage Bazaar" which isto.be Judd,in Boston nett fall. Its objectis to raise $lO,OOO for the furtheranceof the QOM ill New England. and the;women feel mire of the money.
•.

-

Turt"seasidedrowning meson has beenlioniirusatedthis year by a Mr. ' Hoidthw. f . % Ineaand, who-went in to bathe at

Ida. J. TOWER 9 ie preparing for publi.cation anttemoir of Beethoven, bawd uponSchindler, Ries, Wieseler and Thayer. towhich will be, attached an exact chronO-loixical list of Ida works.

dress n
srAmn

n ten pteltal cards, to healetterranad.ate nide and all Opell onthe other, areamong the novelties of theEnglish postotlice, and eveqbody ie in-venting ciphers in consequence. -
Sum.: workmen, of a town in Hanover,tiermany, amused themselves by strippinga tipsy companion,and fastening him inthat condition to a tombstone. A fewhours later he was found there, dead.THE Danish government is devotingmreat attention to fortifiadion. \ Themilitary measures taken by Prussiaoil theisland of Aisen, have fully aroused tli.Danes, and they will prepare for posSiblewar, cost what it may. .. I

KRAUS is said to have been en.gaged by M. Perrin for the purpoor ofappearing at the Grand Opera in M. /der-met's •'.leanne d'Arc." Personally:at least,she is well suited to the character, andshehas much dramatic energy.
A. PORTION of tlle MS.of..tilivorl)viirt."which originally appeared In &Wiry..I .11ixyllerity. is still in Mr,' Bentley's pos-session. The British Museum might Ht-tingly place it by the side of the MS. ofSterue's nSeniimental Journey."

BOSSACIII is the ParialaWfumrejust now. She is a 7Elansetow of sixteen,possessed of all thepemonal and domeCticvirtues, and received a diamond ring inabasket of Hewers on the occasion of lotdebut Inthe ballet of Frelschutr"•
"LaGEND:xsts," a Catlinlie elergyniaoresident in Dublin, and once a—weir,knon ncontributor to the Cehliteiaio'nis about to bring out a volume of 'OldFolk Lore; or. Traditions of Ireland, withhunoirous Tales. ke., Popular/old last rat.
Mit. United 'Stat. Consul ~rDublin. has in the" preen "Patrick rill')land:- based upon manuscripts and origi-nal authorities. Much of the materialused in the work, has been obtained fromroitjity. •

Tuti, is Erigenir'n latest dinner toilette':—A plain tarlatan,- white, over a whitiitaffeta; nothing but ruche and Bounce forornament. in her-hair a bunch of whiteMillen of the Talley. with a tow black antired cherries—a moat striking combinationfor a blonde.
• AT A ulonye, iu profitable ustihas been found for the slag from thelarge iron winks there established. It icast into slabs for pavemunt and paringpurposes generally; into garden 'idlers,posts and pillars;and in venue of its formsis described as artificial porphyry. _L_

TIMlate Dr. eaharrus, of Paris. _was so'unsentimental as to dispute the existenceof "trim lore." When his friends men.'tioned all the duels fought by Infers, to.contmvert his opinion. tho Doctorebutwer-ed, •'Exactly: that is what I say. To lorewell is such hard work that it takes fourof your dandies to logethe same woman."
CERTAIN 'medical men have recentlyasserted that drily work at the sewingmachine is injurious to the women em.ployed at it. But Dr. Decabine, who hasthoroughly. investigated' the subject, Inan establishmentcontaining between sixand seven hundred workwomen, hats prov.ed that the occupation is in no way inju-riOna.
Free number of the famdon police on theJanuary, 1870, was 8,t357, vie:- Fourdistrict superintendents, 211 superinten-dents, 246 ituipectom 034. sergeants. and7,648 constables. The number in less thanon the first of January, 1860, at which datethere were 7,603 constables. The cost ofthe Metropolitan Police in the financialyear 1860-70 was £818,316, but this In.eludes a contribution of £62,000 to the su.perannuation fund. There ele- 2.1430 menon the auperannuation listr"

Tog Tablet repeats Monsignor Capon;contradiction of the report about the Mar.gala of Bute. and adds (referring, ofcomae to Mr. Ffoulkes,but without men.tinning him): "One actute' of this kind al-ways appears to tempt people to spreadreports of other.. They seem to thinkthat each defectionn as the ono which.actually' took place the other day are a-great loss to the Catholic religion. Thevapparently regard 'the Church lisle clubwhich can be injured or •diabonored bypeopletaking their names MTh."
A usurer, murder Into been committedin Dublin, apparently with great delibera-tion. An unfortunate girl, MargaretMurphy, wan found lying dead in a edamwhich she had occupled,her head havingbeen severed from her body. The ap-pearance-of the room wan in keeping withthe wretch of thehouse and lambity. Not a vestige of-furniture was intheapartment, and the only approach toanything.likea bed was a heap of strawin the opposite corner to.where the bodylay; Another girl had been murdered bea jealous lover in the county of Tyrone.The head Was covered from the bate;and found ono hundred and fifty yardnaway.

•TIIE Period, a London quizziatteidlleation_of more wit than wisdom, porP,trues a etevoreplgram at the expense ofProfeasor Goldu-in Smith.and apropos ofhisrecentletter:
A barbed arrow In Itorandom night,Seems. to hnve sought the shore, on whichYon ir a7tre point Witte less—whit then writeTo let the world kaoit that the shaft,wenthome?

After/ill,Prbfee,eor Smith will he pox'led to answer the oneetion;hie unfortumite letter having disarmed bin friends,who might Imre fought out the battlefor him• and put:weapon* Into the handsof enemies who are'only too happy to useAhem.
TnEstrike of the iron founders contin-ues In Paris. The masters were underthe idea that' they' would be able togettheir castings done In other chief of theEmpire, and also In Belgium But thefoundertiof Amiens, Toulon, Hamburg and.Belgium hare refused to execute the or:dent sent to them. Inaddition to this, thefounders of St. Germaluen-Lave, Caen,Mans, &c., he., hare .sent carious sums ofmoney to the men on strike hero. Engt,Bah workmen, members of the tnulelunions, hare, it is sald,-roted the sum of£l,OOO to sustain the strikes in France,andthe greater portion of the money willbe banded to the foimders. The German,'working societies also Intend coming for-ward with subscriptions. The masterfinaglers In Paris hare made several at-tempts to induce their workmen to returnon the old terms, but they hare met with'no success, though the men have-been outfor three months.

•
liouse amendments In the Senate bill toprevent the est eriiination of for bearing ',lnl-and, In Alaska was concurred in.Mr. BI zMNF.Rp from the Committeeon For-eign Relations. reported a Joint resolutionauthorizing the eiploration and survey of theTehnuntepee and Nicaragua route fora shipcanal between the Atlantic and PacificOceans.

The same Committee wrre discharged'fremthe shipnsiderati. of thejointretionfora canal survey acrossthelath.MU,of Darien amd curious memorials on thesubject,all of which were indefinitely post-poned.
Mr. SCOTT,from the Committee of Confer-epee oo n jointresolution for the relief of the,cabers of the nacy.made a report, which wasconcurred in.'Sir. TRAVER Introduced a bill toamend'the homestead act. Itallows soldiers.sallors.and marines who served one yearin the warof the rebellion to receive patents fur home-steads upon two years' residence.Mr. FOWLER int:minced a hill coon,authozin'the adjudication by- the United Statesof Mexican land claims not passed upon byLand Conimi.sion of 1051.Mr. POMElitiV Introduced abill authorizingthe Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad. theVicksburg and Merldan .Railroad. and forth -Louisiana :tial Tesas Railroads to Mnumlldatefor the purpose of forming a Junction withthe Texas Pacific road at Marshall:and(Taut -hag mid ronds twenty sections of land perMile.

At one o'clock Senate went into executire.session.
At the doors were reopened and the Sen-ate proceeded with the tax-tarlff bill, thequestion being on amendments to the para-graph relating to Itewsemer steel. to reducethe duty on steel railway bars one cent perpound,nod also to strike nut the entire part-g. rVb.. EDMVXDS was in rarer of giving theInterest auflicient protection to stimulate Ittocompete withBritish manufactures.CA-NI-MON opposed the reductilm. re-marking that sofar not one dollar had beenrealized upon meet manufactured In thinCOMltry.

Mr. Rxrr, in correction of the statementthat the, least mean,' paid for themanufac-ture of Bessemer steel rails was hendollarsIn gold per ton. stated uponauthority of Mr.Mon-ell, our of the trustees of the patent prn-eels, that clue. February last the royalty hadbeen reduced toone dollar and Ofty cents perton.

dutMry.. DAVIS favored the reduction of the
Mr. Pomeroy's amendment treduce theduty no steel railway bars fromonee and one-half toone perrent. per priund wile agreed tnto It!
Mr. WILSON moved tomake the duty onecentand a quarter. Agreed to-al toll. •The rate onall railway barn made In part ofsteel way then reduced from one and one-!nun h tonne cent per pound.Amendments to 'metreentv 14r rent.duon slates for es( was rejected-litto

Mr. MORE ILL t Vermont. mortal to Insertsword blades thirty-fire cent. na robOrtnion tenrds. forty-tieper cent. tot nnwajewel.. ten per cent. of nil.,rent."Agreed tn.
Mr. WARNER offered 111111CMIIIIPMQ allwc-~,in machinery manufactures! ,expressly forspinning cottonit: yarn to be Imported free forone year. Rejects:K4llly twelve Senators'Ve n.gSlL'i'lliNeEr tisn no'vveti to; place on the free Ilse.books foreiguor dead languages nf whichno Mittens are printed lathe 'Fluted Staten:"rose -books with illostrattone relating toswarm, wed lets:. Selected.Mr. SCRUM" offered An amendment -that

tor Ainerirnu artists,now held forPaYosent ofdutr In any custom hong,nhaffbe surrenderedwithout duty on proof of Pr0t...17 br theowner. Adopted. . •The Senate took a recess.Pratang Srann.-The Conference Commit..tech report on the bill to amend the actgranting the right of way to ditch and canalowners orerpublic lands wag coacuerNl tn.The tax Lill seas then prrceeded with.3lr. SCHKRZ, in behalf of Mr. Trumbull.who was absent, offered an amendment to thebill allowing. transportation of Importedtro.ln Inbolt from poil of: entry toport ofdelivery, dues tobe paidat the latter places.the operationsof the prorlsinnInbe confinedtocities of not less than liO,lod) Inhabitantsand tobe ander regulations prescribed by theSecretors. Of the 'Trei•ury.beMendeMmEaM dMe A d`brsa nthethe amobpos itooCmd-mece of nearly all the' interior cities. Thepresent system wan sublet and lady a monopoly'to the city of New York, an all the goods hadtn opened rind examined there. anti specialrarer wan given to direct importation to NewYork. The bill hod been and
Preparedby the l'lnanm Committeeand Treasury De-partment. and contained every guard andchock against fraud that could possiblybedevised, ife believed it would increase therevenue andencourage direct trade betweenInterior cities and European countries.Mr. CONK LING denied any complicated or.Mutantnebeme touching the Custom RD.,regulations could be appended to a tax hill.e thought the bill to prohibit tbe enforce-ment Of Chinese coolie contracts would beThla'nrll7nfaerffiT-Itee'rtu'at'nlegintehnetr.efore altered

After discussion both amendment, werewithdrawn.. .
Mr. SCOTT offered a section providing fornem executive department entitled "Depart-ment of Revenue," hot finding It would ores-vino protracted discussion withdrew It.Mr. (X/LE moved to Increase the. tax onwhisky Inone dollar.
Mr. THURMAN stated be bad heard the"Ring" had bought up all {he. whisky In thecountry withthe expectation of making for-tunes by the Increase Of the tat.The amendment was rejected-12 to31.On motion ofMr. PATTERSON the free im-portationof household furniture for Individ-ual use wee allowed.
On motion of Mr. FENTON, the duty onoats was reduced tofive cents per bushel.Mr. HAMILTON, Md.,, for Mr. Ilayard.offered a new iectinti Imposing n In ofdyeper rent. on goyemnent bonds. Yens 11, net's

qimrum voting, the SevalendJeurned
HOUSE OE,DpPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. UPSON introduced a bill tochange thetimes of holding Circuit and District Courts'of the United States In the NorthernDistrictOhlo.
SeaateTnue7drrirgt irt t o tPe el bra dig=rlVDon bill.

The report of the Committeeow Approuria-Dons. recommendtog concurrence to someAnd non-concurrence in otherswas agreed toas a whole, except where special votes werecalledfor.
Mr. FERRY asked a Committ ee on an'Amendment, Inwhich the recom-mended 110,COMCUTrellee, approminting 133,-753 for Payment to Italians In enigma forthe difference between cols and currencypaid to them in 286a.4 under treaty stipule-tior. with tire per cent.intetest adted ttre-

' amendment.to SlTl MlM l T l6of ppos avore,dqlte_x en asestablishing a molt dangerous end costlyPrecedent, which would apply to all soldiers,sailors and pensionersand other creditor,ofthe Government.
• Ona count by the aellers there war—ourtwenty-one yeas, and no further mnint leasasked andthe amendment was won-concurredin: . '

Mr. .BEGS naked fora separate vote on
amendments, In which the Committee on Agi.prep cottons recommended noo-eonennence.making lare tome° nations under Indian
treaties of {tea: m which treaties theFortieth co refused to ratify._ Hesaid t re , Iteenortwenty amendments,

X ESOO,OOO. and he wished to Davelionvote of the House upon them an an instme-to the Committee of Conference, towhich the bill would be referred. These ap-propriations, Ifmade, would run thirty yews,and cost the Government between fifty andsixty millions.
Mr. PAINE hoped the recommendation ofthe Committee on Appropriations would beadhered to, and expresses' disapproval of theentire system of Indian treaties.Theamendment. were ail non-concurred fn.Mr. AXTELL asked n separate vote on anamendment increasing the appropriationsforthe incidental expenses of the lodine servicein California, from $7,500,000 to $10,(00,0(M. lieopposed they amendmeritas Intended for theremoval of eaceful and 'industrious civilizedMission Indians. who are citizens and voters.ton reservation in San Diem county. Ilerep.resented the movement as a'speculative oneo secure the (anus of those Mission Indians.Mr. SA EGENT endorsed the remarke of hieolleague.

The Senate hmendment wen non-concurredn.
I Mr. DEGENER naked a separate vote on theirmoepnrdamieons rn cwommnde d zco mmcutrr encon, Aop-!Ming deductions from Indian nanuitles onaccount ot depredations. He argued againstthe arneedment, taking the ground that the-principle thus abrogated was On C.".." andcommon seum way of nealing with Indiandeer.datlons..3fr wrmuNsoN argued in the same diren•Mon.
Mr. SARGENT argued in support of theamendment, contending the existence of eachforstem stimulated the getting. up of. claimsIndian depredations, and illustrating byciting the Cue ofa Texas "Greaser." who,not egr alugitfit:: lodinel ~%r cattle, drove

the Indianato drive them off,lnTtlieVetilto Washingtonand made claim beforethe In-dineDeportment.
Mr. PAINEargued In supportof the Senateamendment so as to avoid allowance or un-justclaims.
The amendmenXwas. concurredborderedA committee of conference was onth.l.hdP=leadisagreeing vs bn.iniis of the morning

Cape May at nine o'clock in the evening,and wan dmwned before a lifeboat couldbe launched to go to Ida rescue.Ina driver of a carriage in which anIndiana woman wan on her way to file apetition for a divorce had drunkrather toomuch, and, overturning the vehicle, threc'the woman out and broke her neck andthe bond matrimonial at the name time.A BRIDEGROOM interfered with a par-son at Ringgold, Georgia, who, in accord.aura, with the usual custom., &aired tokiss the bride, and assured the priacherelicit as he had paid for the ceremony liewas not going to have any of that fooling,A 1 HOU. \ND Turkish ho'neett have beenthrown ripen for the "accontmodation ofthe Chriatians tArme,nianal and otherswho were lately burned out in the greatlire at Constantinople.i And, bealdea thin,the Turks lime subscribed,?nrge autos ofmoney bit the relief of sufferers.
KAN,. .CITI,MO., hair had anortii maceenacted againstliuhlieg an amoans of attracting people, tLe law beingemployed to suppreca a noisy auctioneer.Sufficient care MAP not taken Inarrangingthe enactment, 'arid the beThimite auc-tioneer hem now cuppressed the churchbells.

FORFIHN
W.M. HALL, of London.died on Tuesday aged :rt.Toe celebrated Almanac •de Gothasold, last year,an edition of 1,120 copies.TIIR women in France, incited theretoby their English sisters, are about to agi;tate for a repeal of the French "Costalgious Diseases acts." .

AT the recent sale of Dr. Todd's library._Wace's works. with his manuscript ad-ditions, fetched £4544 the highest priceever given for a booktin Ireland.ii •riSsrise's DEBI-TS STOEI has not onlycontributed $500,000 to restore St. Pat-rick's Cathedral, but flow gicco $250000for It wintergarden tothe town..ATa recent sale of autographs in Paris,were lettort front Parry, ;the avigator.Bulvror (Lord Lytton). Sidney Smith, andone in French from Lord Paimerston.PROFESSOR Stuwtegmt, of Hungary.in organizing a national church Indepen;dent of papal infallibility, lie hasn'tyet got further n paper see. bluePTPT.
IN Hungary the arreat has Itren madeof a band of robbery, cot throaty, and in.eendiatiett. ntinibering no lean than 1011,of whom fifty will N. rondenined toloath:

(.11AS. it}:Ant calla the play foundedon hie new novel .Free Labor," and theAthemeum calk it ronintonplate. • Realanvils and real hot iron form the 4.1d07attractions.
"idOTIIA111" it lllVntm: will have ti, udergo the fate of other names that nr•often on pimple's lips, It IMP been renig-tenni an the name ofa new perfume byan Irish tirm.

Tug lead tnines in the vicinity of`Lo.rust Mound, Mo.. are just now receivinggreat attention. Many leads are yieldingfrom three to four thousand pounds a dal'to the hand, and the young men of theimuntry are giving up farming for min-ing. .'hie lead furnaces-in the vicinity-are in full blast. • . •
Tug poet Longfellow was, on sue ocea•sion. at a dinner party at which NicholasIsmgworth was also ',resent. Some onertmnrked to Mr. Longfellow that hisname and that of Mr.Longwortlea startedout alike, but made a very disimilar end,ing. "Yes,".replied the poet, "and it af.fords only Maanother proof, I am afraid=that worth keii the man, the want ot itthe fellow."
GEOIIOR 11. STEWSor. in his spvecil In ,too- ctn. Clarnointi IsSo patron nt Indian.upon's, said thetuost interesting sight hesaw in London was not the, BuckinghamPalace, or the Brent Exhibition, but twofeeble Christianyoung men, with stam-mering tongues; hat heirls filled withlore, preaching toan audience of thievesand pickpockets and drunkards and fallenwomen, at midnight, ina part of Londonwhere -they could not go in safetywithouttwo policemen.

WHEN Thackeray was• buried, his'friends, and amongthem the most notedof English authors, carried hint to Kensal(preen. There had been some estrange-ment between Dickens and Mark Lemonand as the coffin was lowered into itsplace. Dickens stood upon one side of thegrave and Lemon on the other. As theyraised their heads their eyes mot and in.stinctivele patting out their hands. theyclasped them In forgiveness, and theirquarrel was buried in the grave of Mack-
A Citteano paper Willi thin 'dory ofBoston : A young lady of oneof the mostarintoemtic families of the AmericanAthena, went to her -physician with acomplaint that her earn were too large,and, under her instructionale carefullyre-moved a delicate crescent of pink gristleabout an inch and a half long from each.arotubenuat. lisewed up the wound.nd the maiden.e previously all forlorn.wan. delighted to behold two "prettyears." mall,. graceful and genteel). tightto her head.

THE Jacksonville. Illinois, &Wind says:"We learn that. during last week, a childof Air. Abbott. aged about 18months, wasIturied, having come to Its death under thefollowing circumstances: The motherhad, a short time piimiously, given thechild a drink tireold water, out of thespout ofa tea kettle. The child. 'unbar!()mutat-. found the kettle when it eon....med. water, and applying its
and swellowerethe belt water 'and steam.Death ensued In twentyfour hours.

Is Chicagoon Tuesday TimEdwards, abrick maker, was killed by lightning.Dr. I). E. D'Evers, an apothecary, wascrushed gat by a barrel of wine,which he .was lowering, to the cellar, falling- uponhint. 'lie died In great agony. The roofof the pavillirin 'Dexter park was blownnil', and a part.of it struck John entice.aged sixty, and killed hint; the same atom,blew down the pigeon cage at the parkand allowed ten thousand birds to escape.An Irish laborer, name unknown, died ofsunstroke, all did a teamster named JohnArtie.

.--PENNSTLYANIA
'll4lllllKll,jlUlta Kanta s.public LaLour,

Tun Ebensburg Alleghfnion says thatMr. Joseph Richter, an aged Citizen ofCarrol township. in that county, waskilled by sun stroke on Monday.Ma. nEOROF. 31cHEzinc, while fishingat Young's Dam. Indiana, fell into thewater, and hatinga false leg had difficul-ty in reaching shore. Mr.*Jaa: Rees whilehastening to Meffenry'srescue fell inandwas•drowned.
COL. Jour TAYLORmolding nearlimolsville. 311Min'county, while recentlyengaged in digging out out an old cellar,came upon an old spoon, which he threwto one aide. In leaving the place, the Col-onel mechanically picked up the spoon,hruahed the dirt away, and discoveredthat theaniclo orax something valuable.On having it examinetLat Lewistown, itproved to he, a silver spoon, with thename of William Penn neatly engravedupon it, and bearing the crown mark ofEngland.

, A Terrible-Crime.There would seem tole but little der alit,Rays the Eastern A ego.. of, ye..terday: thata most shocking crime was perpetr*din connection with the sailboat dlatufferwhir:hot:cornett in Portland harboron the20th inst., by which three men lost theirlims, one of the victims 'being Mr. ./.W. Ritgers, of this city, This gentienfanWAS known tohave on his person finite alarge sum of money, a gold watch, valu-able pin, etc. Lie was found floatingonthe surface soon after the accident by aLoy in a wherry. Of course the lad couldtalse hire into Ids frail craft, but at-tached Ili n

."De loth° body andltowed It tothe 3110fe. 'hooo of the property wasfound upon the pensai. and the boy aversthat when he first • diatove.r ed him heehowed 'lgoe of life. It appears that aschooner in the vicinity:hove:3o and aboat containing two men ptit,-offt theyreached the drowning man, partiallyrale.'ed and suatained him for some little timeand they dropped him backed into thewater, the boat returning to the schooner,which.,immediately mailed away. Thistransaction was not only witnessed by theboy in the who bat by parties in aboat not fir away. From thew premixesthe unavoidable deductbin is that Mr.Rogers was picked up in a half-drownid-condition, robbed and thrust back to Me.The Argua farther states that the affairis being thoroughly investigated and thatofficers are upon the track of the vessel,'which Is known. If such a tei:rible trag-edy was enacted, the fiends should bebrought to speedy and condign punish-ment.

Tar: latest foreign mails bring the de.bate In Parliament, an the motion of Mr.Barton, thatan address be presented tothe Queen, praying her to Invite the Pres-ident of the United- States to concur withtier Majesty in Appointing Comtnissionenttorevise the authorlosl version of theBible. Mr. Buxton, in his Addreati,, ex-preescathe opinion that the work of re-vision should be ofan internatiohalcharaaer, and that thi assistance of scholarein Europe and the United States should-be obtained, nod that for the translationof the Old Testament„t he aid of the Jew-lib scholars, who were• the greatest livingroasters of the Ifebrew language,shorildbe Invited. Mr. filadstone, in reply,stated that the revision of the Scriptureswould be most safely, most satisfactorily,and most effectually performed by perwho cannot pretend to have any pub-lic and civil authority. Ile also expressedthe Wien that though President Grantand Fish would receive withtheutmost Fish
any representation theBritish Bovertunent might snake, yet suchan inritatlonwould carry the Presidentlate a sphere which lie excludedalmott by the re letter, certainly by thespirit of the Col. States Constitution.
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SENATE: The Tax-Tariff Bill Sill
trader Consideration. HOUSE
Amendments to Indian ApproPria
lions NoleCoaenrred In—The Bill
to Fund, and Vototolidate the
t lonal Beht Taken Up and 'on.
4idered.

I 'rel..gripl, to the Plitttbutglik (Iazett
WARRINOTON. aline :11,

SENATE.•

Mr. 111.AIIt advocated tdsproposition,showing theadvantage to&erne from it In In-ducing foreign Investment.Mr. WOOD theopposed bill. 1.1QC141110 he mawIn it danger of disturbing InDnionstr bus-iness interests and stability oftrade, withouteffecting negotiation nt the proposed rate,anti for other reason.
Mr. BUTLF.It iMass.t opposed -111,111nir'sgelgsdl't'rt,eat otl'iteOdnilicrnoltngue:eirneicrtnsrtsoulrbthing.

Mr. UROOKS IN. V.l adetwatml tl4 bill Inhe belief that the loan could be effected atI reduced rate. .

Mr. KELLY opt ,o.:ell Mr. Males .atnend-neat no unbecoming a great nation.Mr. JEDD argued that the amendment Wanunitive:eery.a: the bondholderklatrcheeedthrough brokers thoroughlyfamiliar with theAmerican dollar.Mr. SCHENCK took the .eame grolind addremarked that the general rate of interestgeldby the people would fall when'the Gov-ernment red hoed Its rate. ,Mr. Otilit, RN PIP,' advocated Mr. mate,nosenditiont. eferrlog the moony be obtain.ed ip or,. that .linerican Peolde tnar neetheir ow a tu.doy Litilithig mills. brniree,road+ and railroads.Mr. Male, and Mr. Davis' amendments wererie:med. YTIEW °red 1o
emotingbond and e mountfrom all taxation,bat suintequectir withdrew It.. Mr. wooDwAltll, howprer, reneited!.. it.argliinjo thin Could nor restrain norfuture Congress fr. m the 'exerefte_ of thatnowt,

Mr. 11INGIIA et opposed the amendmentand denied the earrertneniiof the legalof WorawL posi-tiMr. HMLMAN e le mtined and Mr. BROOKSand Mr. BUTLER /,,00sed the amendment,the latter elnlminit that .while. the L-20 botilitWere liable to Federal taxation. Congrea:could exempt four pee rent. bond, from alltriation.
The amendment wa: I rtectial by a lams: tun-Mr.lthYen, and Inuredg. refaced.INGERSOLL tomake he bondsand eOlifiOns letrablein lawful Money Inttendc f coin, ntileh wan rejecte..Ll
Mr. hfANNUAL!. mused the bond, be re-deemable after twenty -yearn Instead of thirty..Rejected.
Mr. COBURN moved tomake the hoods OR;Tearbond,. Rejected.Mr. VAN TRUMP mooed to make themone thousnnd year bonds. Rejected.Mr. HOLMAN moved to prohibit the em-ployment of section Rejected.The second was thenread.Mr. WOOD offered an amendment Prohibitlag the payment of nay enointiPsloll Oh brokerbille.SCC sold Paymentsg nothing. itthe PUtlwl7.lnif thet of any brokerage

Mr. RANDALL atmpoited and Mr. A LL.ri=tip_lTit:dotdr amendment, which was re.
The following Committees of Conferencewere announced:_On the Indian 4porr.ipr4tio.n Metter.'''t)ftelq'atilgglattiVeartekye't?ltlik, 'M'ern.rn.. Judd.Packer and Knott.Adjourned.

T.4li CAPITAL.
San Domingo Treaty Rejected—Whis-

key andTottieee Tax—Grand Army
Rennlon—Revenue Receipts.

• 1[Hy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]VrAtifilnerOx, D. C.; June 80, 1871SAN DOMINGO TRUTT. •On going into Executive session this aftCfr-noon the Senate resented the consideration qtthe San Domingo treaty. 3fr. 31 °Mil, of Ver-mont, concluded hi. speech against ratifico- .Oen, when the Senate Proceeded to vote ontheamendment. proposedty the President ofthe United States, soap of whichwere adopt.ed. A votewas then taken on the-ratifica-tion of the treaty and resulted, Z 3 Swanagainst28 nays. A two-t hints vote being. re-onired the treaty WAs rejected. 4 mi4mber ofSenators were paired and others absent. Theopponents of the measure say they could haverejected it without the aid of the Democraticvote.

treaty doeshe rejectionof the San Domingonot Melrose of the Protocol foethe lease of Saniana. although If the treaty hadbeen rattled the&mane question would havebeen absorbed by it. Theproject ofannexingDominica by &jointresolution does noto be regraded withsuiliclent ,• rea majority In theltAtvi..-.A nn.t..Nierllartgbill Sidloßi
dloR guist did not

lection of taxes on whtskg toLaccil. ' boutwillprobably do so to-morrow. While thebill will notpamose coy change in existingrates of taxation on those articles, the mem,berm of the Committee will advocate nn In-crease of the tax on whiskey.
GRAND mem bers REUNION.A reunionof members of the Grand Armyof the Republic andfriends was hold at Sev-enth street Park to-day and will continuethrough to-morrow, Senator Thayer madethe hmugurul address. •

RIVILNUE RECILIPM. ' •

The enstoms receipts last week were/3,001,-RK The receipts of Internal revenue fortunewere $:-.5,448,750; for the fiscal year.

1=122125•
New °uremia, June 30.-(olton quiet andsteady; middlings Inc; sales 4,000, receipts sa),.exportsa,Sailbnles; stock na,9N.briles.Oats dull and unsettled at OCialtle.. Beanlower at Sedhsl,os. Hams Mia..Mc. Lard arm:tierce .154fsItI7(e; keg 181i(619.10. Cotreegnlcha nAedr.total importa (or they%r,141=1TcrltTidb8glgirstyear.-oratkenchraged. ring

Philadelphia. • '
PHILADELPITIA.June 30.-Flour is dull andquotations are barely maintained, Wheat I.very dull red -western vi,toatia. corn dulland more offering: yellowwestern 1, 1,0e: min-,ed sl,oollsjil,os. Oats dull at ale. Provisionsheld firmly. ;fees Park 5i10.50. Lard dullandtinchanged.'Petroleum held firmly: crude .1811;refined 27.2.173,i• Whisky nem nt #1,03 for Ironbound western.

EIIZT!
IturraLO. June ao.—Cattle: receipts fmthis "it am cars; market quiet and us-motored, withsales of4t bead at 117,22.14110.&leap are lo fair demand and prices ower onnilkladsorlth sales to-day of 1.318 head atWOfor lodlans.lB for Ohio, i,3418 forSan-adaand 17.75'38.75 for Canada lambs..Ho nquietandeasy. •—_ •

Detroit.
~Drtildn.Jane4lo.—Flour firrn With a lightatoll( and a moderate demand: eholee 1740.Wheat opened rather quiet and closed htherand firm: extra whitegLaget.air, No. 1 141:amber glArd.l.3l. Cornfirmer at Ode. Data.State and Canada MOW: tendert:7se. Barleyr,Do per eental. - '

C*. •
ittLermedir, June W.—Deers" are tolerablyactive eta decline of and offerings ofabout 1.160 head. Sheepamp full sepals...at4C051i0 for fat5e4e4, 3 .lieft.gs per head forstockers, and • for lamb... Hogslower,sapvly large; corn ecl lirKettXc, stockers-1E612,103; market dult.-

34'71

hoar, procee , ed withthe consideration of re-ports from the Committee of Commerce.Mr. O'NELLL reporteda blirmaklug JerseyCity a port of entry. Passed:, •

Mr. DIXON reporteda bill reciting the pro-jectof building a ship canal arras+ Cape Codat an expense of seven million dollars, ;andpledging the 'faith of the Government toeon-ctexct a suitable breakwater and harbor ofrefugeat the eastern entrance, the expensenot toexceed twomillions. • •
Objection bring made by Me. BENJAMIN,that the bill mode nn appropriation, it was re-ferred to the Committee of theWhole.•Mr. SAWYER reported beck the Senate billto constitute Omaha a port. of delivetT.Passed,

ImproAlR%ve mentnsubstiof water
to for the

coninaSenatelleatebilltlon e-
for tbhetween the Mississippi River end Lake Michi-gan,soby of the Wiswonslnand Fox Rivers.The stitute was agreed to and the billpaRROd.

C'ONGER reported a billtgrar, tting the.Evansville Southern Illinois Reil ad Com,uy4,ll3hitti:r huild a bridge rots the
.1180, n bill toamend the netaujiin ring theconstruction Ofa bridge arena. the lissoUrlRiver on the military reservation at I.eav-enwOrth. Kansas.
Mr. PINKELNREIift offered an am inventrequiring the span. of the draw, I be a.draw bridge,tobe not leas than two i tiredfeel In the clear on each side of the etnt ralnivot• -

The uniendilient teat lkgreed in end the billFlumited.Also, a bill to amend the net of Judi' 15th.Ikeiraprevent smuggling( resat log toship purchased at Canadisn ports.Pae
, INKELNBERG reported, abill creatingaport ofdelivery at DuLath, Minn •Tbe morninghourexpired and e.6111 went
Mr. BENJAMIN, from the Cent nce OM.trainee on the bill defining the d• of ram-ekin agentsmade a report. flee .isiined thatas to teee of petitionand claim exits they' were fixed In this report at ten oilers. ex-,,rcpt where written agreements Made andSled at 'Abe Department, is whir. 'Case thetnaillnuM fee Shallbe twenty-oWe' • oilers. -Mr. LAWRENCE opposedthe ft •rt es al-to fltioalf,efleoen7,Ct.ot it was ZeeleMns,—reported In the Kentucky election ease thatI thee, sitting member, was avail ed under, thefourteenth amendment. that th Governor:be notifiedof the vacancy, andt• t Zeigler.contestant. be allowed expenses the eon-, test: .
s[r.' RCllli Presented the vices ofminority. declaring Rice justly eat tiedsent.
The resolutions will be called up .n Peiofnext week.
(ha motion of Mr. TAFFY.. t he Seathe relief ofpre-emption settlers of Pei iraarm taken from the Speaker's tablepassed.
The House at2:15, proceeded totb eon,-eration of the bill for the refunding andeolitlation of the national debt. •

• .On motinn of Jalt, SCHENCK. vetamendment was made striking out a• theof section four the words .. at any tlm telthe end of notice provided for I secsection." He expressed the opinion thatGosemmentshould offer a Poor per c t. Iat par. •

• Mr. BLAIR moved to amend the ratlion by inserting the words "the •tornInterest specifiedIneach coupon sbal bepressed In dollars. and the erotical • there.In English sterling currency and In fMr. DAVIS, ofNew York. movEpt amend
rotheamendment LE adding a ps' that theSecretary of the Treasury shall re power.'ln his discretion,tomake the Interest or cou-pons on part of the bonds, notexceedingtal),000.000, payable la any foreign country hemay deem advisable. [Murmurs of disappro-vitL]

SECONO OMR.
FO-LTA O'CLOCK

NEWS BY CABLE
Fresh Inon(ry Into Capt. Eyre's CaseIterased—llevislon of (he Scriptures•

by the Protoitant ConneilL-Itritish
Oppiedtlon to the Anglo-French
Commercial Treaty—The Linea-.
Multi queSt lon In (lie Englis h
Noose or Commons—Contradictory
Reports Concerning the Infallibility
Doglna--44reat Cotton Fraud at
Bombay.

By Teler•rnph to the Tlttgbttrgh (laze t t e.)GREAT' BRITAIN.

WESTMINSTER COLLEG E
President Broune•tollarralatireate Addreu-

• Address or Re.. R. 11.Pollock, ate.
The closing ex, nisei of this institution

commeneed on Sabbath. June Mai, and are In
prorri s. Thewealher beingcat remote warmTM einaled rather d suit, tune. but as the ex-
ercises were In the evening things passed offquite pleasantIt. 1Ion Satlied NV. the %Soh in.t.. Wilmingtonwasgladdened by Ihe return of the graduating
class. The members having passed a credita-ble examination on the studies, embraced In
the College course. during the last of May,
had returned totheir respect Ire homes toen-Joy the pleasures of friends and preparetheir
commencement performauces

On Sabbath evening, at seven O'clock, the
exirrelses were opened withthe bare liniment
sennon,,deliveted to the graduating date byRot. Bold.Audi, Browne, P.D.. Presidentof
the inst hutinn lie Um listened toby a loran
and Interest.] audience. The subject washappily t onct iv eit for the occasion. After avoluntnrr, consisting. of the WM it Psalm, antiexercises%er proseBv. T. 8. Kendall, of Oregon, theded with President Brovene'sBaccalaureate address.
silk -re-ear or moans= smote:a:a LAMA-

LA

The se enot,it Its ofhumanknowledge and the cureof human ignoranceare themes stilted to theoccasion or the graduationof a class of young Igentlemen and ladies with baccalamente hon-ors. You have completed the college carricu- 1luluand time made n fair lleol,iiilog of youreducation. If you have implored well theyears anent within these walls you haveM uni'erhuo' srlrgi thaUfrerTilic c hanru b' t??Palm to 1,11Man and it has tough) you h milky. The fullear bends to theearth the empty head holdsitself erect. Let me there oak you to studyof the prover of Cahn: "Wlont 7 see not teachThou ms:'
Let ns speak hret of the limit of human iknot ledge.
1. Humanknowledge is limited by the con- Istatittionof things. There are spheresof factand thought so different from our own thatwe cannot comprehend them: and if we did,could not communicate our knowledge toothers. Paul %%as caught up to Paradme.There he honed things unlawful toUtter-thatIs en different from the present laws of ourthought and speech that though he bad wit-nessed-them In exalted or bodily presence,which heknetv not, yee treasonwrlestodeseribe them. 1%-e bare to believethat, eren were the facts nod principles pre-sented tous, there are vast field^ of koowlredge for the proper conception of which wehavens vet no tidequate powers, Yet thevanity of the human mind too often has ledmen to%resider utterly lost. though uneon-Odour of the fact, Into. tracts of knowledgewhich It ls not competent to man toexplore.2.ligation:.spiMatnadloeeneontesrHenu nktntno wourh immsee lsf-.Yet an absurd philosophy undertakes to dic-tate laws to the attributes and Operation. of Itither sidrits. Man, who cannot explain howeven the grass grows beneath bin femtiletutes,a pt
l
i
lili,elf
o, I.regarding, the taws of the being of11.0 . 1.1 The In der,it world presents vast tractstankful,n to man. The philosopher, with hi.microscope, inoks intoa drop of water andfinds it a peopled globe. lie turns his tele-scope and sumps the expanse of space. sewworlds look out upon him from the distantdepths. He increases the power of Ida glassand vet other worlds come within the rangeofhis video Ile In lost in 'mvement . heinquires what may. possibly lie farther back,or how far beyond the nanined limits of ho.moo knowledge are eten the borders of thematerial universe.

It is so Thell the departtuente of physicalscience. ch timing boundaries of humanknowledge are el,ninUllr reminding us howfar the miknom n Inn:emends the knou-n evenIn those sciences easiest ofhumanacquisition.I know that the subtle intellect of man hasmade wonderfull discoveries In the fields ofscience. Newton Wind the laws ofgravitationand emedructi .1 tle tins system of the starryuniverse nerves discovered the circulationmyth e Mood. Patton applied steam to theirntro"‘lZl?tf ' ire TiZtliilrungu,filiTian heavenandidentified with electric fluid, and Morse[ought it human language. Yet it mar humblethe(wide of sciollam to remember that onlytwoand one-half centuries bare elapsed slimeHertel made his great diseovery, though theblood ofMauna veins has flowed almost 13,U(s)year.. it is similar with these other discos.-ties and Inve idiom. Theirrecent, humblesthe %tinny of man. Itremindsus of the %tini-ness of the system ofwhich knowing so Muchsee set comp trOsseiLknoo so auk..Let on then in the rained place consider themire of human Ignorance.
Prellminarj to this It is to be noted that.fight I. coutradlstinguished from faith. Sightby meronomy means the knowledge gained byeight : faith the bane lege gained by filth orbelief In the teaching of other*. In a widenense. s.3ht is applied totho aggreeateknou l-edgeof our race • faith to that whichasp re-ceive by belief in'the teaching ofGod. To thisdistlnetton the text sPidion-"11 hat Iere not,te.. 14.e1l Tana enc.
et God. vanaid the student even in smilerstmt... Si can lieaid all minds byllls spirit.Of the husbandman It is said. "111. God ;lothInamet him to discretion and doth teachhim.' lb.ttS, di. And God gave the spirit oflos ention to Bezaleel. Er.ll.n. It Is wise torecogillSeand imoite the Divineaid Inall de-partments of intellectual labor. It Is true InROSIE ~,y,,,inLiither testified-"&nr tunnel., bent&ha...7400-, - NoLwitbltanding the sari- But beyond Oil h. nsetled al thispoint where

as m.itements nbout the delay In the woe of Liman IA liciotn utterly. falls,divine reselatlon,
he proclamsliunof the dogma of infidlii.Lity. accompanied hr the old. of the divine spirit

it was confidently- expected. In kirk ecelrslas- to enable Ins to comprehend and profit be
deal circles, that this Important ehurch paper •itsaugustteachins.Creation.Sin.Itedemo.
would he published to-day . This belief was lionand a Redeemwho I, the Son of Pont
based upon the sentimenti..expressed et the nod the n otterino-or op

t; and
CA-moisten. held by the Pope on Monday last. teacher as well an our priest and king-ail

There was a magnificent display rester-MM. these unknown whol.y. or partially, with=
in honor of St. Pet,. ProcessiOn. RCM - revelation are unfolded to us la its pates, and
vlew. lasted all day, withflee worke athic a. God waits to tiles. the teaching* of these to

Weimer, tone Mi -Inspatchen from Itn e. his at who aincerely utters the prayer,
dated the 21/th, announce that the repo of -What Isee not tench thoume."
the immediate vote In the Ecumenical Co n- The subject was then applied by the exhor-fMI On the infaillblllts dorm. Is untrue. he Raton;discussion of the project continues.it Is re. Ist. limath. to seek Otter yet more wisdom.
ported the Pope has ordered the Card.nal to lid. To recognize ths need of divine Md..
oppose any proposition to net aside the i is- ad. Not to rest satisfied a ith nier, secular
cession. A colninlttee of Bishop. of all non'edge, but seek th• it whieh makes %else
[lona, includingthe Archbishops of San I a -,unto salvation.ciao, - Mexico, Baltimore. Quito and oh r On Monday evening al the same hour the IAmerican. have addressed a request tot e nnniversary exercises of the Society ofInquiry
talthfial for subscriptions for the Cathol c took place in the cottage chapel, In the prey-
Church at Constantinople which suffered o coteof a very respectable audience. The ex-
terribly In the recent conflagration. ercises seem opened withenact by Rev. T. S.

-
..._-- Kendall. of Oregon. After m Melt Rev, R. 11,FIBS. Pollock was Introduced, who deliveredan ad-%dress, of whickthe following et a brief syn.

HAVANA, June30.-The Detre; states the I - "6:magentDembetta, withsix hundred mann" , “The Relation of the lewe to the Ev gel;
invaded the juriedietion of Santa Espirlt o merino of the %odd." This orld is thenthe-foil the pa-pose of Melting the Inhabitants .f terfor the display of dirinjgrac and mercy:western departments to rebel tipsiest t o Ia

mb
the world's redemption. 'fidget! In as

Xenolithauthorities.- authorities. Finding the holism d .-

nt sense, the end of Itsexintence Intho
stetted and the peep!! flylne from the luau - !Litt of this truth the seemingly mosediscor
gents. his forces became demoralised. Th dint occurrence, perfectly- harmonize. To
cholera also broke ut and Ilembetta RR Oda end nee all divine Providences. When
compelled to return o nano Principer johorm, „tor, f orth h i tho mom,of the
Mons. Colianneof S anal; troops wore sea power %iii "Shake terribly the earth and the
against Reitibetto f m de:forma points all

return o

He cosines "for the salvatiou of Ills
are how punninghi .

people, f will be his tuynoMted."
The Spaaish guuboat'Crilln captured th th nd result will be theuiv reign ei.En wrecking elotm John rey. from Nas Kt engJe-ele; His reign overouteliling and lorf.sm. The °notateand crew were amens nu Mg people, Language cannot be plainer than

the sloop without papero.
nation,prophetic writingson this eubjecL All

—as—
shrill be blessed In Him, and ell on-

rm 4AcE. lions shall call Him blessed . The inetrumen-Pau, June 30._5,,,i,,. k 'mil rh,tn. lionsshall
of God. be which ails Is to be

tic. Iletakes his regular.walk In the garden accomplished Is the Church. She is recognizedof St. Cloud. Herisen early. audiences cant as the co-worker 0 itk Jesus In building His
ten and afterwards works a little. spiritual house, In extending His Kingdom,°Wrier informed the Pope last Nay the till itahan au ~,,, whole earth,It is but natural for us to expect of film as a
France was resolved to maintain an attitudeofabstention and expectancy, manemmter-builder, nrevelation of Ills plans--se.-- and specification.. Title isnecessary to the sue--101)1.1. eese and efficiency of the church in her work.The careful student of prophecy „will find

Boosnay, June al.-Ileavy cotton frauds exeetntfone fully In this respect re •have been disemered. Captain Teisa signed thelat is necessary to I hetlapin-riA .h eani et y,bilis of lading for MOO beim which[ on that of church Ingivenher-were never shipped and n.n lending full length. cm races purposes ofmerchants obtained I,Bfelo it pounds sterling. God mince n cleat people. their re-,. rid their part in the world's even-lee,'twitThe great difliculty which ember-PGRTCGAL. ~.......ritati; toes the into of this eubJect Is theLIM:IOS% June 30.- Saldt,ylb4.-amcc mac cm. lisPositlon to spiritualize the plain literal
merchants of Unbent-. angunge oy. Promises mods to

."

credit. developecon, he seed ofArnhemafter the flesh are cooh¢----- the prosperity of the men- molded with those made to his spiritualseed
tjx.----- 1__ tillallproemy on this subject is little else

,pg.ibun ioeTt ut o.:b ehm ila.eevieur "br referenceer,.e °
wayricr o uefora right.;ithe,. tjh.awt

t
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Rreckoned among...1 en trdt .l grs. beg'This our akI ey have been scattered among the 0511005" s earn le sifted in a seem," there has beeno wattle amay of this people; no obsorP-tint-of them by the most powerfulnatio.a one which they base gone? Neither op.p togr.t.he one band, norh 01.11 privilege.;
t destroyth:l er 'Alro.%°,, ° least a
B I t7, er l! 'nul l jy eeu t 'be' preserved U 1 unto ugspuesugtera`.T ley Shallacknowledge Ulman .heir Princea d Messiah. "Their seed shall he knowna cfng the Gentiles, and theiroffspring amongt people. All that asp them shall neknowle ge them, that they are the seed which therd ban blessed:'hat the protnises here and elsewhere la the
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que-ition more curious than profitable. If Itham-reference merely to the year In, which Itshall occur. It Is vastly Important, however,If we propose to Inquire as to the time oftheir conversion In Its relation to the timewhen pointentiles shall be conved.The here discussed wasthe fact thatniter some succes. In the missionarycause otthe church. the Jerre shall be reamed to thedivine favor-exerting the Maumee onthe mlceleuary work la farther premienamong the Gentiles, For Ifthe =Myth=away he - the reconcilingof the won , whatshall the receiving of teem tro,latt life fromthe dead.
iv.employCeo dlneor tthd:MGroe dmhs eiMo nPaereiPeGhoadlwlbtale of these and send them "to TarshiasFell and Sud to Tubul and Reran. to the hoesafar olf-that have not -heard my fame nor 'sciln7nTytVire7gl.'llutlldeclarex ;ILI!kgmenant ofall thew.league/fen WI natio' .3take hold of the eitirts of him that Is a AarHying, "Wo will go with -Too for we haveheard that Gal Is with You. •In the light of these prophecies, InwhichGod read. GM future meows. we canbetterunderstand Gds remarkable and serere provi-dence. tO atm. In thin
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June /..--Calptaln Eyre.. of thePeninsulnr and Oriental Steamship Germany,non written to the Board ofTrade of London,
asking that n freak Inquiry be instituted into
the causes of the disaster to the United States
corvette Onedia, which collided with hissteamer, the Botnbay, In the Ilay.of Yokoha-ma. The Board of Trade refused toentertainhis proposition. •

An English Church paper, The Mel:, state=
that the question of a revision of the Scrip-ture: will be brought before the coming Pro-testant Council by an eminent clergyman.

IVisetelly, the artist. wan drowned to-dayat Margate.
A large and harmonious meeting was heldIn thiscity by the opponent, of the Anglo.French commercial treaty. Joalant Pidden,conaervative member of the House of Com-.- mons for York West Biding, delivered a via.lent apeech against the treats, Himself nthe cottonmanufacturer and mercant of- Shin-to n• chest., he was able to ahew the unfavorableeffect of the treaty on the cotton trade et..„day Great Britain. After speeches by other per-denouncinguion was an the adoptedII fur the treaty an the cause of Was-aska trial prostration, and calling the 3flnisteni toand account for denying an investigation of thesubject.

maid- Sir James Stark, n celebrated Physician, iseon- dead. He was eighty-two rears urn.. Jo-siah Forester, uncle of WilliamEdwardFor.clod ester and patriarchof the Quakers, died yes-end terday.
fore . The Prince nod Prince. 6f *Alen attendednand the opening of the public school an Lass Lon,the don to-day. •
oan Lessees In tohare a grandreeept ion at Crys-tal Palace. Sydenham. on t he 4thof July.cc- Inthe Commons Mr. Otway. Coder Hevre-ut tnrrof Foreign Department, declined to nayr- at present whether the gurernment intendedtoratify toe new China treaty. Sir. stonsell.Under L 4ecretary of ColonialDepartment. acidI itwan Impossible to tell when the Lords' billaltering the representative }Commof Wilk,.Columbia would reach the ons; TheRouse went into, Committee on the educationbill. There was a large attendance lbothatmembers and spectora. Mir Stafford orth-cote offerml nu amement eXpengln theclause prohibiting thee,ching of religioussentiments. He supported the amendment inspeech. declaring the sentiment of the coun-try hostile tosuch provision. Mr. Foster op-posed the athendment IV letting In an endlesssectarian controversy. Sir. Slope favored theamendment and was followed by Mr. DixonIn opposition. Mr. Gladstone defended theclause as it stood as representing the will ofthe country. As the Bible could be read andexpoundedwithout regard to any particulardoctrine. the planplaced the smallest possi—-ble restraint on religious teaching. Mr. Lis-a:wed said the clause would not exclude secta-rian contentkill,as designed. liefavoredf heelection of the board by rate payers. Afterfurther debto the Committee divided withthefollowing result: For the amendment, (Cuacalnat 2:12. Sir J. Parkington proposed theremling of the Bible form part of the dailyexercises. Messrs. Foster Red Hartle oPPoscd Lt and the amendment was lest.,-81 to rad:Jacobliright offered an 1 1111Ct11111100tthat teach-ing shall not bedirected against the tenets ofany sect. Mr. Gladstone thought the idea le-seeable of enforcement. The amendmentwas rejected by LI! majority. Adjourned..The Madrid eniTespondent•of the (31.1brvrrttes that Isabella'. abdication Is IreeardedImportant an rendering the cnndiacy orPrince Asturias posalble and the alinlce.ofpeace;throun.holitrciand twee:, next Sunday.the quarterly revenuethirds hhoW'n thoceljdo Orteen and onenillll.l itchiestnineteen million. for the °or:responding period.Last year. .

Errenetancone HO--A public.meeting washeist t MehtV, tyorpresiding, topneurdethe New York Christi. COllnCli. The atten-dance tras large and influential, and the inter-est In the object of the meeting profound.LOsnoxiirmtv, June:Xl.--At a large meet-inglast eveningthe government bill 'regard-Ingpublic proceo,low, won strongly condemn-ed.
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Lcurods, 36.—Noith German Lloydsatfor a steamshle Ilne fromdoutbsunpton toWest Indies.. The steamersare now hmlding. .lThe nest reseal will snitIn October.
FINANCIAL AND COMMURCIAL.

LoNDON. June, 201.—Cerninp. Consols• forMoney MN: account WU. American securitiesUr."B .ttc4;:s)j 4L ifl.;Western,BS..
FRANicrOnS, June3o.—Bonds quiet. • •PARA June ;D.—Mourne :Inner itt. 14francs,DS centimes.
Livritroot.,Jeue3o.-oattonquiet: tniddlinguplands WO; Orientln /o%d; sales of 10.0LBbales. Breadstuff, firmer—California whitewheat lan Malin Id; red western No. Go 10d:winter Lls &KIN 'id. I Firmraultit; Western. MaCd. Corn:No 2 mined 30561.1 w Outs 25 sd.Barley i.e. • Pens 370,6 d. Pork lies 6d. Beefills. Lard firm at Vris Od. Cheese 6fB. lia-corkNis for Cumberland cut, and itsfor shortribbed. Provisions uhehringed.LONDOO. J055 30.--TallnlEwy.!:t. at ICm, Autar 31,16,1231 e Pd. Mips ' sd. RefinedPetroleum Is Td. Limieed 01 heavy. !billionin the Bank of EngEind Inerenged =LOW.Bullion In the Bank of iFrance decreased 21;BOUM francs.DAME. June 00.—Co ton Oat at 116 francs.Aavwstir. June .10 ,—Petroleum tint,Fluirscronv, Jima 30.'—Bonds closed flat atlallf(290.

IfAvite. June 30.—C8tton closed Leary at115S.francs. I
—Reports of drought and grasshoppers InKansas are untrue. There tom been plenty ofretuned no grasshoppers. ps through-out the state are splendid.Theewheat'is gen-firally harvested, of full average and thequality exceeds that of any previousyear.- The • grazing ranges near Obelcriaand Salina are Covered With over fifty thous-sand Texas cattle that have arrived thin see.son, and overthat numberaZon the way tin.The Kansas Pantile Railroad as commencedTmoving these cattle east by t stock.tnsins.hrrkaLW: g 4io aroad, iVirdvgarligFlaWinrlrto.r!Ilve miles west of Kit Cars° , and the roadwill be completed to Dean rby Septemberfirst. , I

—The President bas nnt set abandoned theIdea of sectniug the ratification of the SanDomingo treaty. It to well known that thetime for the exchange of the ratification ex-pires on Friday. July 11,but he statedWednes-day to a Senator.that it there was no chanceof considering it before that datewithout an-tagontslng it with other Important. publicbusiness, he had assurancethat the timecouldand would be extended as long as neomesar7,to order tomeow, the ratification. In fact.herbed taken the necessary steps to that end.
. .
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• Tickets ofnOn3l.nion, InCluding 01.or,•

Omer rgrreurnon Ann Bogrog airsmin Co., tPrnrournorl. Juue 2:101;11S70.ar SPECIALMEETING OF STOCK-
UOLDERB.—Therewill be apeclid meet-ing of the Steekholders of the -PITTSBURGEFAND BOSTON lIINLNG COMPANY OF PITT&B011011.” held at the Mace of the Couipany, inthe City of Pittsburgh,at le o'clock P. xi., on

WEDNESDAY, .271 h flay of July, proximo
BY orderof the flonrdof Director,

THOS. M. HOWE. Secretary.R

NIOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN THAT.1.1a theccllataonroofe Made et thenext meet.las of LegislatPennsylvania for the letcorpora. lon of a Hank Inmeordaneetrah the lawsse the Commonwealth. to be totalled"The Berndtcent Saving Fond ofPittsh." to be located at.Pittsburgh. with a Capitaloftn. lasodred Thou-sand Doiletrs. with the carnage to lnereeee thetame to There Hundred Thotamid.
A DMINISTBATORN NOTICE.Whereas. Letters of Administration havebeen {Mllfltf,d to the undersieded on the estate COOLOltter. AIINISTItufiG, deed. late Of Hamptonhoe.:. Thig.o tA.rxrios .leebted tosaid estate areherbal Maims to foment thTnit'.4ilte'rithAUttitettedfor settletzlik&the_tindersisned. I1. re. !MOWN. Administrator.Ilasteros_Tr.. qeghen• Co., tlone Stii, 1810. f JuLY

Trtomas sr, privy.
8111. Bond•nd Real UMW thole,No. 170 Elmlthaeld

ANTEX:MORTGARES:
Thirty Thousand Dollen to Loan!into orman ma ounis on prolnni7in MinitainVntyn bar rateOf intern...CHAILLICS JlLll.l2lfr,

RotateAsent.

Dlssoil7l-14E-)Y.
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O.I.IIDING-;-To4ebwith Boarding,?NO SECOND BTOltr 11001113. futtlahed.103 Fourthavenue. 11-=

LOST OR STRAYED,

intatuoud Oil worts) k Ihi 4ay
itation.

•

, •JOAN JAMES W. POBTEIftaud =LAS. L.. CALDWE4 are authonu4 tiaaatr.tie the out.tandidy boulnenu , and to utelhe arso'sname In liquidation.
Prrrsnuno u. Ju1y1,112_370. pat4ll_

STANDARD

LAW BOOKS
. I

Price.Dunileen Law DictionatT,D 612.00Sharswoil'e Blackstone. role 10.00Ewa'. Commentaries.4 vials 20.00Blun's Justice
......

•
Dunlap's Forums
Purdon's Th6.ollreat8.00ParsonParsons Laws of Basin°. for 'fastnessMen
Crosert, Ifyeryucely's Lawyer..Baeson's links ofCourt,. .
Brewster's Digest
Stephens' Pleading
Bunco on Bankruptcy
Saandars on Itaakrupter—,

..........Bawle's Equity In Pennsylvania.....Rules in Equity tanpreute Court/Sharawattl'sLaical Ethic.fituatowoara Law LucturesTrouliatd flaly's Prattlce
stew, paunsylyanla Bata ItePorta Paryol

Wallace'u 11.B. DePorts. for VOL.

LOST.—PROMISSORY NOTE.—ThePunuts n hor•bynotint.lnot to omlotlate&c00p..10.8'2794M. parableto thlfentikorJ. W. 7dre.d.SLlN. dated 31.7 IYYltb. IN7S. anddrawn' by MeCaslin.as payment batik; •'topped on same. . • - .1.045LOT—On Monday; evening butt, itiintonAnnum BOOK eentalning • meshemotingof Portia Currency. A Wien' reseed:74Ypielbe to the person returningIt to . .
' HP&NCER. hIcKATA CO,G.,si Coe. 'llthsold gmallsosn Ate.12thsm.& ..
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65 Weed Street,
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LI,ST OCTETTERS REMAINING
Armatrose John Finch Edward :MeGrunahart LAdems P

,PleCormlea mere'Amon bra 'Gaffey EdwardAntal. firtmes
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thilj trials and whatever' is recognized asel entoof success.Among these were noticed—I. _Their zeal and enthusiasm.0. Their persevering energy.:L Their knowledge of ahnost nil languages
, and dialects In the world. When that nationshall be counted. it will be its on Pentacastilldny. 'when every man shall hear his ownfatigue and the wonderful works of God.On Tuesday evening an audience consistingof the citizens of Wilmington. alarge numberof the Alumni of the Institution, qultennum-ber of the visitorsattending the closing exer-tines of the College, were highlyentertainedwith select reading lAt W. M. Ilvans, of Pit toon liehalf of the Adelphkt and Philo.male Literary Societies. The Professor hasread here at different times witheminent suc-cess, and his readings thisevening, consistingprincipally of selections from' Sitakspeare andwere,dillyappreciated.

On Wednesday afternoon the examinationof the competitors for thestrild medal award- '-ed by C01..1. 11. Findlay,of Aittanning, to theperson of the Senior class standing the'estexamination in philology. history and Englishliternture, took place. Also al contest In theladies department for a prl4e awarded bY.James McCandless, Esq., of Pittsburgh. forthe best essay. in the evening at 6 o'clockthe business meeting of the Alnmal tookplace, and nt an address was delivered byRev. D. S. Littell. ofAlumniAssociation.On Thursday the commencement exerciseswill take place ina fine grove nearthe village.opening at 10 O'clock la dles.The class, eonsist-Mg of gentlemen and , numbers twenty-Live. from whom addresses and essays are ex-peeled; and Ifthe weather is One will yield apleasant anti interesting entertainment.These exercises close the _eighteenth year ofthe history of _the institution, and we arehapp we sny it has been 011 e of prosperity.end, trust, advantage la the cause of edu-cation. The number. of students In attend-ance duringtke year wits two hundred andforte-six, the greaternumberof whom wereIn the higher classes. A vacation of twoMonths now commences, and we hope It maybe one ofpleasure and relagution to the stn-&Ms, and that they may reffarn Invigoratedfor the duties of the ensuing year. • X. •
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